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many such sights is tbis,and is fact j . . i t SimpU Leaning--. ; ;: ;
not only be willing bat able to act $ n A high School boy went into one
what Christianity means. : B. --

. of our city bookstores and aaked for
N

,w par jamr. as. tar U awtuha. Delivered ' - ". ... a' , . . pea sod s quire of fooldcap

i .Taian'tAai lire O Jto aity aaaeertoare at M msh pr ajoaik.
TUB WKtKLY JOUKSAU a M - r .- paper, la pabUaoed ever? Taareaay at MS We o ere wonder stricken et 'fl manybeeta in Vquire!"

the eight of an oak that has seen a mkgniflcenUy, as be flip-- cM,ntiii-r- . and eali a tre ' ttt old pea a quarr on the counter. . sADVKTISXNO t S4TE8 ttAlXT-- 0e

neb ob 47 ,1 W( Mb. fMMek Htajust which tnr randfither'a father! - Twenty fonr,M answered the
dealer gravely. :
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facts which learned ooanis e relate - '411' possible," inquired scituenLocus." u raaaaer far an an4 V aaota tar
eoaeerniae tha T-w-t ace of aome the youth went out. Ut boyever aubaacatlaaarUaa.,

K MnrtuuHH U1 aelaar.ed IMfoPresentOUsGtiil.trees. itD grammar school can be Jgnor- -

x--l otatter at ear anoa. While ell oreatarM that walk the , ,B,PI' thfBg." ijSoueeear unMMOf Dwlhl apt toa Tb'ey don't ' teach those, thingsa dimm U be laaarted fr . ail aaett um
h artll fee euiHi taenia par Una. at schooL" Yanswered the. dealer. TV. --m m Ihinea hr tianaiant , ad tu maat
w u aeae la mim Heaver ea"e "they are to easy.: ; If oar young

people tears tbem at all, tt mast be
at home. . Protestors ' here no time;
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fl'A'rirrtun t tii ba oaliectad promaUr at Uia
end as each atoata.

OommoaioaUone aestainlBc aawaofa iuq

f aj aiaiiaia an aaOeltad. Ha
eomaaaaatatioa atoat ta a aab

earth or fly: through the air or
swim lathe sea have their fixed
periods for old age, and mut die
of tkfU. if of aothiug le, there is
aa t'olaege" for trees. v They are
never paat their prime hrcaase they
have lived so many years. If their
only enemy were time,' tby might
live forever; but accidents occur;
men and ' an i mala and "jtoaeets
wound and iujure them, tempests

to waste on such common knew!
edge.". '4

We have jast received New Lots of tbe following Goods, suitable for

the Holidays: ' ,
T ' ;

New Ties and Scarfs. The prettiest line of 25c. Scarfs in the city.

Boys' Windsor Ties. - '.t
Collars and cuffs. Silk uiid Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk sod Woolen

la&ed taat toetuaa ebiaeaioaaate aaiaoaal
tM altaaalda taa aaa of ta aulbor: or

ai wtu aaaae store taaa aa oolumn a ft b To submit to one's lot , by; 09
means' implies that One should aitAay vanaa reeliaa aaarte-re- d at aaraaoay

aaaaeeoaaaaaaMieueaeaa oetata taa aaaae aaa aaiaor ay appUaaUoa at thia affloa awdbvi4 waamta taa ana renee ailala
down ' take - tbe world as it comes,
without an effort to shape , tbeuproot them, lightning strikes them,

7fAbsolutely Pure.:
nim bow oar aavar vanaa. A aaarvel

and thus ihev are destroyed. '

In EugUnd people are proud ofTHE JOURNAL.
destiny which Is before every one.
But when efforts have eemedto
fail it Is of little, use to repiae, or

Shirts and Underwear. ' Hosiery and Gloves. Tbe celebrated Jouvin

Kid Glove at $1.25; every pair warranted. ,, V ijf

New stock oi Stiff Hats.

. Scarf Pins: Initial Fins; Cuff and Collar Buttons. . ' .
' '

Jtarlty.straofrta. and artaoleaomaaeaa Ma a
aeoaaat teal taaa tha ordinary kind, aad aaa-a- ot

aa aoid ta eaaiDalUc wlUi taa aaaiutaae

their trees, and do not chop them
down as Americans are apt to do.
There are trees tbere, in all crest

Bastae. eVaTUwa.
It, HaJKPBR. aa Haaace. af low tast, eaart ratfM.alaa or paoapeaia

brood over past ills, better despise
the - affection, and endeavor ta so
profit by past errors as to avoid
future failures. Experience is a
costly teacher, it is true, but the

aovaara. noidoniy uwl uotal KAaia
Povaaowluswau-at..M- . T ' novls-lvd-parks, several hundred years of

age, and io a graveyard ia tbe
Gents' Garters, Pulse Warmers, Suspenders, Sleeve Sapporters,

Walking Sticks, Over Gaiters, etq.KW BEBNB. If. C. DEC. 25 1987. - For sale ia Newbern by Alex. Miller,
county of Kent there is eaid to be

best of everything always -- com4Catered at tat Tm aa at N lam. If O a trte which is two thousand years
TYLERDESKCO

Shoes and Slippers, and Porpoise Hide Strings. ' u 1-- '

Trunks, Valises, Rugs and Oarpetry. - 1 . v.j ..."
manda the best pricef and it is aod.
trite saying tnat "the best is, theI suppose some oi those who read 5TJ tOUIS, BfO.

ocUOcneapeKt," ana experience tnoaguthis article may' have beard their
grandinoi bers tell of a great, button well paid for, may prove, after

a good investment.
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wood that was taken from Ohio to
exhibit in Puiladelphia many years
aito, in wbicbatea table was set,

THE OWfeES"!aa .t- -
and people feasted cmfuitably.
Tnat tree most have been, aud the
great trees of California must be

The cathedral of Milan is con '

aidered the finest piece of Gothic
architecture in the world. It is
365 feet bigb, crystalized in white
marble. When completed it will
be adorned with 45.000 statues.

ilsli

v CHBIftTMAS.
"Today begins the Christmas

. one of uaiveisal merry- -

making, good cheer and special
greeting. It ia Dot confined to

; tbe rich and prosperous, but in its
fall Blgnifioanoe embraces tbe poor,
tbe sick, tbe young and tbe old and
ail persona who recognize tbe great
gii) of eterual life embodied in tbe
meek and lowly One whose birth
we celebrate. It is recognized as
peculiarly the cbildreW holiday be- -

cause It commemorates the birth of

ueorgevenerable, bat faucy the great
naturalists Deoandelle and ilum
boldt kuowing, aa they did, that

9

they touched with their bauds and
regarded with their eyes trees
which were contemporaneous with TBE " -' j Sr.

the first race of men, and whose
xeeds germinated soou after the
last great geological changes took

Tbalr BaetBoaa Bttnlai.
Probkbly no oae Uting has caused

auch a geoeral revival of trada at R N
Duffy drug store as their giving away
to their ouatomera of o many free trial
bottle of Dr. King1 New Diaoovary for
CoDRumption. Their trade is simply
eoormoaa in thia very valuable article
from the fact that it alwaya cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, joolda,
aathma, bronchitis, croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
Evary bottle warranted. For sale at B.
N. Duffy's drug store.

iiicu 1 uuui s anu biiiiuriiTSHim who bad a Under regard for
little children. It is the annaal oo

casion of Interchanire of kindlj (XOTIIIER
place upon tbe globe. They are
mostly trees of Asia, but one of the
roost amazing of tbem all is the
great Bad bad tree of Africa, which
Uamboldt ascertaiued to be five
thousand one hundred and fitly
years old, and which was a hundred

ot raff"greetings, of family reunions, re-

newing ol old friendships and to
target for a time the grim misery

,'IaUTATIOS n TBS 8IKCKBI8T fLaTTKKY. V' that lags along the pathway of feet in oircumfereuc. What a vast
In Ontawava. PrinA Al)krta 'Snnin am i?vnn n 1SCORES TWO POINTS:period of time ! 6150 years I Can 7 - " vM,u..a j wmu UVtlUV VUH UMiUt"BELL tbe JEWELER"aoy one comprehend it f Ex. ujcud iivu Lua utii vi vunscrcwn anu uassimere'.

You will now find at

- life.
It. is a time for making other

hearts glad by giving something,
whether it be of intrinsic value to
those in less fortunate circumstances

Has returned Marketsfrom Northern
with tbe nn I srw a rtiawBoth are telling points and need but

The Chriatmas Unest.
Tbeie is a beautilul custom

among tbe Jerbs oi the Danubiau
valleys to invite into the family ou

andLargest, Most Complete

At. Rnrlr Rntrnm PnVoo T atttov 4Tint ilm TAmAatChristmas eve a stranger guest
VI wuij a aiuu wuiu wuiuu ottjaia

" insensibly into the heart and en
: kindles a warmth of friendshio aud

little explanation.

First Point :

who is for that time one of them

varied Stock of
Watches, Diamonds,

FINE JEWELRY,
STERLING SILVER AND

PLATED WARE

selves; he is welcomed upon bis engood feeling the beacon lights that A fine line oftrance by the traditional handful Silk
tbe

uiuru auu on raoea. in neavy ana ngnt weigbt,
most fashionable colors, at the loweat nrinaaof corn which is thrown in bis face Overcoats, in

imaginable. F ......... gwayav

a larger and nner Line in

smooth the rippling waters of Tile.
, Ia oo better way can we commemo-

rate the birth of Him whose cradle
was a manger and whose minis- -

.teeing angels proclaimed'

by the house mother, who cries to
him :

"Welcome I Christ is born I"
lie answers nieekh an echo to

ever seen in tnis section, tie bas o
hesitation in saying he can offer the
bast lad aeetnente to buy ers. del d wtf IU.EiI1.lD rUttNlSJLUXIl UUUUb. . ....

her words. than ever. Also a'very attractive assortment of the latest fitvies andrt t.T 1
- ' ". and good will to men." Tbe gift UBbLDIUH UBUL'B IW mtlft Wf HP.

or mm ta oreoions to all mankind. In Soft and 8tiffHats we oarry the latest and leading stvles. - -2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

and to cheer, to gladden, and vur ocock 01 uuutb AND 8IIOF, is complete in every partlca
make light rbe hearts of the poor,

We also have not forgotten the Ladies, and desire to all fhair ein.the sick end tbe lowly is a work AID .
wiwu irv viu - .

. that commends itself to all.

'Christ is born."
The Christmas guest is tben taken

into tbe heart of tbe family, and
with tbem visits tbe open in their
stalls, tbe sheep iu their folds, and
the fowls and goats, giving them
the spoke bead and repeating tbe
formula:

"The peace of God be on thee I''
This is to insure good luck for

the ensuing year.
The house guest is tben invited

to "warm the kettle-chain.- " The

The Price!
Tbis always do;s and always will

point in a downward direction.

WttsB IS I m T.' Tt a if-Thar .TnTTRlf AT. aanda amenta ill 1 r.i-v- r vi a anu r wnan bmmmmi - 1,250greetings to all its readers; may arhinh ota aiill avll TAA j ... .' " '

--- wu " mi, Dl IWUUWU XVBIBH. HDQ WD RII VIII ntll 1 Oil, nil. IA
buy a large lot of goods for a little money, '

We call their enecial atlenttoa to tha ruaf. niu.rit lU.b f v.Cans Corn, best quality
At TEN Cents a Can maraets, w raps, Uolmaos, Walking Jackets and Jerseys In. the city.

Also, a full line of Caroetn. Run and Ulan Vara T. ;
.

you be happy and cheerful by ma-
king others happy and cheerful
None of as are so poor bat what
we can do something to alleviate
the sufferings of mankind, if it is
nothing more than speaking a

serfs have a tradition that this mumtiir. . .ik..!'. . . i . v ; k
-' -

chain can never be warmed on - iu uoivre urcnainng your goods, aa yoa Will find :
IttOVOUr own intAreat. tn An mn . ,Cnristmas night, since it had been

touched by tbe virgin Mother (No seconds standard goods.)
pieaaaua wuru or uuiug aume act vi when Christ was born. And that New Berne. N. C. oc!2 dwtf Asa Jonea' Old Bund,Second Point:is why tbey burn so many yule logs

trying to inlose beat into tbe
stricken metal. wiiii.'.Hirn

, llimil R0KT1 CltULIRl

BAUBLE WORKS,
' irrr7BM5K.H.C. '

kindness which, though it mav
seem trifling, may prove more
precious to some than a costly gift.
May you ail enjoy the Christmas
holidays to the fall, and in a man-

ner becoming a Christian people.

men tbere is toe kiss ot peace Here the point is reversed, not once 1 v . v .Even from that the Christmas "'.--" 01 yrmmtiit-n- r '
XatrafcraWjatn-a..- ,,

i
"' i"tr A t."'t u.i.l

guest Is not debarred. Oe mav kiss but always ; ";

.: :,. r:. . ... ,J.. ,aW Jvtbe prettiest maiden ot tbe home
but he must also kiss her board et

YVXV --VmS?,VSEHIXALFAST!LIIS
liuuouwn for ierKxatlMniitT. Ureasbrothers as well. This chosen t JTITZ . ami e I 0 tt. aaaf..aa

' , 'aao. WtKa tnM. wTwni rmtguest he is called io tbe language taoauix
M4 aa

of the country a "Polaiik" is not 1 tapintr aua. nrain aaw . '

rrnnht hor brJadwtU4a,LinaniFa,aNlrmia

'Straafe Thuri Bappea 8ometiaieii,
sa4 What They Ssggnt

At a Sabbath School in Onslow
county, near K. E. Terry's mills, a
lew days since, the house was
packed with Yankees, sons of Erin,
and Tarheels. Then blue eared Dew
Englandem, Hicbiganders and Tar

HARRIS REMEDY CO ttre firv-r- r

w ' '- aWTMU SIT Jrrrm w

"on, triM rraa luilm a.k that and u
, ' auTUat40 raaaoas aaa haa rata

always old or Indeed,
the merry maidens of a family will
pat it into the hoose father's bead
that such and such a youth has no

Trial Hoyr AppiMMiM. Am fur lrml
borne, or is a stranger and should
be asked to their festivities, and a.rrti :u. a rW.V.rl 1 III ITTI I '. ' A f llkMrvixamong those innocent people no
barm comes Of a genial custom.

if,-- JLBut the kiss imprinted on a girl's

beels; and again Portugese, ncan-dinarian-

and another sandwich-
ing of Tarheels, &c., &e until like
the plum padding it was impossible
to tell really what tt was made of.
' On the end of one bench was

crowded; fonr small, miserable,
discouraged, ragged, barefooted

I This rolut ls upward. Would you
4.,;V ti ' tttio;rosy cbeek, even though it be con v .Jx,:; tAND DEALER EST ALT EII7D3 OF V'J

Surgical fipjjlianccs, Drtr-sis- ts' Sunirics. r.
sec rated with the prayer-chat- ,

know the awsef Then call at ouoe andtlonnmentsi Tombs.
iMaBUaSi Oravsaad BBilalaa-vorfeU-i

"Christ is born," not often si ska
in blissful sweetness into ber young see our Stoeh of Eandsoms Clothing,
heart, making tbe bold mountain

OTJINS riOlJEtB BLOOD Rh.SEWEE-inTa!ua- b!e fJr tleore of Rheomatism. r '

.r v : v ,
J Largest, best selected and tshaaraoat lina rf, VT-VT- rTo i t-- n i

ITAUAKiALIERICAN tlARSLf Men's FaraiabiaKS, Dry Goods, Bootsboys, when au at once someone
taid sufficiently load to be heard, lad master there.

Orders will receive prompt Stteatiw
v eatisf aetioB guaranteed ; ;. .- ,k the city-40,- 000. lost teceiyed. IbeKVde .ikana jBhoes. ; jV'.

JOE X. WILIJ. Proprietof . Gr Makes a'apeciaity TJoroni ,Also Newmarket. Walking Jackets
The care of live stock if tbe main

duty now. Regular feeding, pare,
water, wholesome, food and com
fortable beds are 'essential. ' No

(Baoaaaaor te Oeort W.tnarpooia)

Oof. BROAD AftJ CBAVZX 8U.
' Shawls, , BUnketa, etc , etc--, eto.T-- . f

parposes-- : --v v t..- -j .rr"1
v ty 'ivescriptions compounded with "care and dirtcb. ' ;

animal will do as well as it should ;fffTi reason will soon bs made
""a ? S;.. tr f tli sel8dwvi Verth-wes- t cor.iMrllo rriv v t. .O. iL ktiLLca is atr antaonard aa--a

iaKiasMW naaSCtdaa'a
1 f

that h not com fortk We. Animals
appreciate i arood, warm, well ven-tilate- d

stable, .with plenty of fresh
air, free from chilly draughts, j set
as touch as man does a pleasant
and ' cheerful fireside ,ln cold
weather. .

-- ' . v- -

that be would boy one 01 the boys
a pair of shoes; another said he
v ou!d buy . eboes for ootber, and
: 1 less time than it takes me to tell
rou, shoes were provided for all;
; --id equally quick money was pro-- t

lied to . boy goods for suits of
' thing, and others found to make

m up, v-- Then. Xoar' little boys
-- t thought the hadn't a friend

1 :be world were made happy and
feel that everybody was rery
1 to tbem. J?ow the cold winter
1 will blow hannlescly onioor

: c'othed boyt.;,: "v-:;'-

e bave not seen sock before;
w ant to ; see more each pud--1

and eandtritching as de-- j
i above. ' - ' - ' : j

1: nnrralifor tbe railroad!

It

1 i.
f .P

Middle) street, EioiocrJo
Next to L IE Caller. ;srm

Willis,i:Idvrards & Co.
Ears reopeeM lbs New IVrne lfachias
Works, and hre added Toots tot eir
works to do all Linda of tiarblns and
Boiler Work at sSort notice.

Thy bare aUo adJ'i a.cniodry to
tbeir arorkd, to do ther(t of r f I

Kit"? I

WaaaTarfal BaataraHaw af fct..t :, 1 BaDTHaX TsXaS. '

Kb. AZ E. IUwkxs: Daar Sir Tbs
speetaclas I procured froos you eif bt
yars aro entirely r stored n? s:tf.t.
and, watil to yert Dce.tv ten
able to read tL ' ' rrict ' t

' Wvil tf. "HV3Jones cf Eeanfort iusj c ., I i
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